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GIVE THANKS.
There never haB been a time since

the foundation of the Ttepubllc when
tho eoplo of the United Sttitts hud

not good cause to bo grateful for the
niuny favors they enjoyed above all
the nations of the earth. There have
been occasions when we have had our
trials and our tribulations, but they
liave been tritles light as air when
compared with the solid, lastiug bene- -

iits conferred upon us, and for which
our National and State Executives set
apart, each year, a day of TlinukH-giving-

It may be thought that Thanks
giving days were inappropriate during
our little dllliculty between tho North
and South, more than a quarter of a
century ago. But this is a wrong
thought. That strupgle was the test
of the Republic's strength and justice.

It made us invincible as a nation and
freed us from the only blot on

government of freedom and human'
Ity.

We have to be thankful for a gov-

ernment founded on the will of the
people governed; on Republican in-

stitutions recognizing the equal rights
of all men. If we sometimes have
reaton to find fault with the working
of the system; if now and then we

seem to forget the great principles on

which it Is based; if autocracy shows
its head; if monopolies acquire too

great power; If wealth carries too much
Influence; if we are sometimes of-

fended by the assumptions and aristo-

cratic airs of money bags, we know
that the .Republic is sound at tho core,

and that the people will take care that
it Is not permanently injured by any
of these temporary evils.

Let us all give thanks that
the People of the United States are
to be relied upon. While they are
true to themselves tho great future of

the Republic is safe.

Mormons are becoming very odious

in parts of northwestern Btates, especi

ally In Iowa, where some of their
bishops are now proselyting and where
mobs pursue and force them to fly to

hidlug places. This prejudice against
these fanatics has In no tense abated
from what It was when Joe Smith was

driven out of Nauvoo, III., and Brig
ham Young and his followers were

warred upon in Utah, and they In turn
retaliated with fearful vengeance on

their foes. The Mormons antagonize
all people, as did and still do the

so that wherever a Mormon
appears to preach the tenets of his
"church" trouble is sure to follow.

A great many complain of hard
time, of the scarcity of money, of

the dlflieiilty of collecting money,
etc., but If you will visit the theatre,
a horse race, a foot bull match, or any
other kind of amusement, you will

wouder, as you look upon the crowds
gathered there, how it Is possible that
money oou be scarce or business dull

TiiBKMlaa very prevalent impression
that men of distinction, whether as
public olliclals or noted for their scien-

tific or literary acquirements, are high
livers, and find great delight lu eating
and drinking. While there are some

prominent men who are great c,

and It standi upon re-

sold tbat uou have lived, all evidence
mm to e tabllih the fact that most of

the yraatMt men who have ever lived
lifcva Iwra tatmlou, and that their
metJw of MIbk have hmn of tho
tdinp5j$et eharaater.

THANKSGIVING.

In stack and cellar, bujr and bin,
Now rest the harvests of the year:

The orchard's wealth It gathered In;
The ricks are filled! the fields are clear. a

Today wo take a truce from toll
And at the genial fireside meet;

Nothing shall oorne our peace to spoil to
As we the annual feast repeat.

How calm the Indian summer linro
Above the distant mountain llnsl

The squirrel darts from place to place;
The crow across the valley llles.

The rippling stream with murmuring tono
Seems lonelier as it passes by.

And one alow hawk, reserved, alone.
Cuts his broad sweep across the sky.

The colored pallet, rich and rare,
Is gone which mado the forests gay;

A Quaker russet now thoy wear,
And oven that shall pass away.

lint v.o, around our ample board.
Confront the winter without fenr.

Whose fruits are housed, whose crops aro
stored.

Whose friends are true, whose homo Is
dear.

For all, may some Rood fortune come,
Somo cheer to drive sail thoughts nway,

Thrice happy frfilicllil, love anil home,
And naught to mur Thanksgiving day.

Onco a Week,

A STORY OF LONG AGO

Said our host: It is true I hnvo deliber-
ately Kottcn you all down here, where I
knew politeness would prevent your run-n- l

hk nway, to rend to you don't bo alarmed
It's not "my Inst new poem," or the Ions

desired "original American play," no, it's
not, I hope, quite so bad us tlint. Indeed,
I believe you all know I am a Incapable of
such treachery as I would bo of writing
any kind of a play or a poem, which is Bay-

ing much. I will acknowledge this: You
8oo that littlo woman there at the other
end of the table? Yes? AVell, I have for
the first and only time, except when I de-

luded her into marrying me, most outra-
geously swindled her. Ihavotohlheracock
and bull story about what I am to rend yon,
but the fact is it is all about her, or rather
her people

Owning the placo whero tho people of my
wifo had lived Rome two centuries ago, I
have tried to find out tho detail? of Its his-
tory and have discovered a most charming
story. The marked event refers toaTlmnks-givln- g

dinner eaten on tills very spot in 1008.
This hoiine was built nearly four years

ago. The first Thanksgiving day after its
building we were abroad. Two years ago I
had not learned its history, hast year at
this time that little woman over there, who
bulllos me dreadfully and rules me with a
rod of Iron (satirical smiles from the com-
pany), but whom I am foolish enough to bo
rather fond of, lay so ill that that I almost
feared I meuu 1 almost hoped I wu.s about
to regain my freedom. Now for my story
of 200 years utm:

Among tho early immigrants to Massa
chusetts Hay colony was one Symon
Weatheringfield, a Puritan of Puritans.
His son Mathew was If possible cast In
oven a harder mold a deacon of tho church,
a good and law abiding citizen, but with-
out mercy for the weak feet which slip in
miry places. Let us hope that both mer-
ited heaven; they must have been most
uncomfortable companions on this poor
earth of ours. Of Mnthew's wife, we know
nothing of her character nothing. We
know she died young probably happy to
escape leaving one child, to whom the fa-

ther gave tho name of Ilezekiah.
This Ilezeklah, for all his uncomfortable

name, seems to have been of an entirely
Ulllereut. temper Irom either lather or
grand si re. Of a soldierly and adventurous
nature, ho distinguished himself while still
a lnd as a "man of war" in repelling and
chastising a band of predatory savages, and
as an explorer of the then little known
country that lay west of the feeble English
colon'.

Two diaries, or rather parts of diaries,
written by his wifo and daughter, have by
some chance or through tho filial piety of
some descendant come down to us.

In due time Ilezeklah took to himself a
wife. She was the daughter of a well
known clergyman, and in those days the
"minister" seems to have been 119 much of
a leader in things temporal as in tilings
spiritual. And now for the first time wo
hear of a wondrously lovely place which
tho young man had seen on one of his
youthful journeys a tree crowned hill
from whose summit gushed n crystal
Bpring so copious as to form a little
brook that fell in music down the rocky
height. Around stretched a level and al-

most treeless valley, evidently at one
time the bottom of a lakoof considerable
lze liefore the deep atid rapid little river,

which now made a great loop around the
Military hill, had cut its channel tliroiiKU
the ravine by which it at present reached
thegreiit stream beyond. The valley was
rich and fertile and ready for tho plow.
The river was full of llsii. Game abounded.
Fur bearing creatures of all kinds were
plentiful, liears and foxes in the woods, und
a few miles up the little river a colony of
beavers had built adum. To crown all, a
house placed on the Hilltop could moat
easily be defended against the Indians.

A few months ufti-- r his marriage we find

uwmmuiuunumiuuiHiiiuiuimffiHiiiuiiiuiiuuiiHiiiii!

The
Naked

Eye
3 Can't detect the microbes of disease, g
I and yet they exist by the million.
I They permeate the system, pollute

the blood and poison the vital organs.
I Disease is the inevitable result. 3

I RADAM'S I

E

i destroys every specie of microbe and
cures every lurtn ot ilisease. it stnc
latest and greatest discovery of sci-

ence. No matter what form of dis-

ease you arc suffering with it will
pay you to investigate. A
book of valuable information free.
The Wra. Radara Microbe Killer Co.,

7 Llht im., Slew York Vity.
Agents for Shenandoah,
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that yottiitc Woatlieringfiold lias hired a
small "ship." Tills be loads with house-
hold stuff, tools, eta, and a "youngc bttllc
and tlireo cowoe" which last we fear
from sulrtemient entries ho used to plow
his fields with, for lie certainly did plow
and sow, and I hear of no other beast fitted
for the yoke. They sailed from Uostoti
around Cape Cod and safely reached the
calm waters of Long Island sound. Hero

numberof days were lost at the mouth of
the Thames, which the captain declared
must be tlic great river up which they were

sail. At length they reached tho Con-

necticut.
Just here somo pages nro wanting. We

know, however, that six stout fellows,
probably carpenters and masons, bad lieen
litought to build "ye house andagreate
(.tone walle, which shoulde encompasso ye
house wyth its olTyces as well as a great
iprynge."

The house, which was prolmbly of logs,
is gone. The stone wall can tie in some
places traced, but the "great spring" still
pours out its sparkling flood, as we all have
seen.

A year and two months after they had
settled in their new homo there was born
to them a daughter whom they named
Prlscilia.a name that my small tyrant yon-

der has inherited. Of her, her wonderful
doings and sayings, tho mother's diary is
henceforth full. She even after a time cut
teeth and did other as remarkable tilings.
Before tills a stout young woman had been
sent for, and now, relieved of some of the
domestic cares, we find tho young mother
and her babe ntf frequent companions to
the husband when ho went to tho stream or
forest.

The years ran on, as they do with us all.

A man and his wifo were brought n ..
assist in the farming and a house built '

them in the valley, liesldo it we.s a
warehouse for tho beaver skins and othei
peltries, which were now purchased ill large
quantities from tho Indians,

Well, one fine summer day there came n
young captain, who had left his ship in tho
Connecticut and been roweil in bis bargo
to the warehouse which stood Just across
tho meadow from the foot of tho bill. Ho
wasn handsomo young fellow, the son of
one of tho principal merchants in lioston,
und although now only four or five and
twenty had been for eight years at sea.
He had gono to England at 10 for his edu-
cation, but after a year had run away
from school and shipped before the most
on a vessel botmd for the Indies.

At first the father iiad been very angry,
but finding the son able to help himself.
nud that he was nlreody second officer on
an Indiaman, readied him home, had a
ship built for him and provided him witii
capital enough to fill her with merchandise
on his own account, for the masters of
shins at that day were also merchants. Ho
brought letters to Jlr. Weatheriugfleld,
but in such a place at such a time any edu
cated stranger was more than welcome.
How much moro this young fellow who
bad been round tho world, hud seen
strango lands and sulled on unknown seas.

Tito name of Weutheringfleld has, I be-

lieve, disappeared, but when I tell you that
tliis youth was named Paul Slarsdon you
will guess half my story, as it was my ty
rant's, and I have told you that this place
belonged originally to her family.

To Priscilla's father and mother it came
like a blow that their baby girl was a young
woman. They had been loving her nnd ad-

miring her for so long that it had never oc-

curred to them that some one else might
love her; that she had come to nu age at
which she might bo wooed nnd wed.

It was the old story. Her "Prince Charm-
ing" had come, and before ho left it was ar-
ranged that ho should return in a month
and take father, mother and daughter back
with him to Boston, which the elders had
not seen for nearly '.M years. As for the
daughter, she had never been 10 miles away
from her childhood home.

Weutheringfield was more than well todo.
His father had died and left him his heir.
So it was agreed that a house should bo
taken and they should live iu the city dur-
ing the coming winter. In tho spring the
young captain should have his answer.

Isecdleas to say what ID was. The winter
passed, spring came, and u bride half
smiles, half tears a brido whose beauty
bad driven tho youth of Boston to distrac-
tion, but who bad been true to her sailor
lover left her mother's arms toco on ship- -

board, for her wedding journey was to be a
voyage to Kngland

So soon as she had gone the father anil
mother sadly returned to the home they
had planted in the wilderness, feeling that
the light of that home had vanished.

Months passed before any word came
from l'rlscilla. betters from beyond the
bea were rare and precious in those days,

To their surprise, hardly a fortnight after
the receipt of the lirst there came another
epistle, this time dated from Uostou, and
bent express across the country by a friend-
ly Indian. It was directul to the mother
and boro the word "C'onltdentlal" under
scored in the corner. Tho contents brought
both joy and dread to that tender heart.
Her child was in turn about to become a
motherl In this her first trouble the young
wife instinctively turned to her.

"I must be with thee," bhe wrote.
It was littlo after tho middle of Octo-

ber, but the winter had that year come
early. The rivers were froiien, and the biiow
lay deep, as if it were December. If the
hard frost held, travel would be compara-
tively easy. The Indian was questioned
clonelv. for both Mr. aud Mrs. Weathering- -

field know not only many words o' the
tongue of the surrounding tribe, but were
entirely funiiliar with that strange sign
language by which all Americau Indians,
however different their speech, can eon- -

verse.
The Journey could be made in sledges in

six days. He had eomo on foot In three.
The snow hud lulleii wet and was now
crusted hard enough to bear. The Indian,
who belonged to one of the tribes of the
Six Nations, was an old acquaintance, anu
the fond mother told htm who it was who
was coining. Tho savage bad seen Pris- -

cilia, but veiled and differently dressed
from of old had not known her. The
Weatheringllelds bad always beeu kind to
him, just and humane to all his people,
He thought for a moment anil then said:

"Write! I had Intended to havo gone be-

yond the hills toward the settiugsuntothe
cabins of my pi pie. I will turn aud go
back to the sea. The sledges must notstartl
The red warriors have puitited their faces
and now move In the sacred war nance.
Before the sun rises' ee times, in tho mid
die of the nilit b, Tie the day on which
tho whin- - man does not work a circle ot
fire will fcuooiiiiMuw the city by the sea,
Every farmhouse and every village will be
given to the names. Xone are to liespaieil,
Men aud women, babies and those with the
long bit hair, all must die. Write! Your
daughter must uot start. Iu leas than two
days I shall lie in the city. Write and place
011 the outside the words by which the
huiuM) of the white uiau is found.

The latter was written, Mid the Indian
started on bis return. Weatherlngneld
would have sons with him, but the savage
ssid: "Ko. The tll are msny and wide
apart. If they bv started, we may not

J

JSIfB. A. A. Wllltama
I.ynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Jlcv. 3tr. W'illlamti Heartily cn

Houd'H Snrsaiartlln.
We are pleased to present this from

Kev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I see no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks,
should hosltate to approve an

Article of Wlorit
nnd worth, from which he or his family have
been signally benefited, nnd whoso commenda-
tion may servo to extend those benefits to
others by Increasing their confidence. My wife
has for many yeais been a sufferer from severe

Norvous Hoadacho
for which she found little help. She has tried
many thliiRi that promised well but per-

formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a hot-tl-o

of Hood's Harsaparllla. It seeing surpris-
ing what simply one bottle could and did do
lor her. Tho attacks of headache decreased In
number and v cro less violent In their Inten-
sity, while her general health has been Im-

proved. Her appetlto has also been better.
Vrom our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation in endorsing ii merits."

HOOD'S PILL8 aro the liet fatally cathartic
gentle and effective. Try a uoi. iao

meet. Stay. Call your people up from tho
"alley and guard your house." Ho was
gone.

Then came anxious days. Tho letter
said the daughter so longed for the mot her
that her husband hail uuwilhugly assented
to the journey overland; had. with sailor
ingenuity, prepared a sledge with a high
arched cover of suilcloUi m vlueh she
could either Kit up or He upi. i n i iatlnss.
"It is a lioit'e that moves," u rut ! ad-

miring wife. Four .sailor.", itiiiiI nitn
guns and pistols, were to go as em nit ni, '

to take back the Iiur-p- e. "We m.- t . mip t
mother, before this ran teach uui, hut do
not expect our coming lor live or per-
chance si- - days thereafter."

A week passed. .No news, one of
the household remained constantly on
watch that there might not be n moment's
delay in the opening of the gates

Another week began, dragged slowly to
its close, and then a passing Indian, sullen,
but not actively hostile, told the watchers
that although tho great rising had not
taken place, yet wandering bands had slain
many whites. t arm houses hail been
burned, and every paleface taken had been
killed without pity.

It was now November. Day after day
went by. Tho wretched motherscarce dare
look into her husband's face for fear of see
ing there what would confirm her own de
spair.

Another wk, another and then another
passed. The daily routine of the house
went on, but tu solemn silence. And now
the morrow was tho day proclaimed in
which to keep the annual feast of Thanks
giving, borne word was spoken of it.

'Martha, " said her husband, let any
thing you would have set forth on that day
be prepared. The Lord gave; perchance In

bis all wisdom our llnltu natures cannot
understand. He has taken away. Shall we
not still say, 'Blessed be tho name of the
Lord?' "

Thanksgiving day dawned bright, but It
dawned upon a houso of mourning. Tho
effort to prepare tho usually joyous feast
made the gloom btill deeper from thumem
ones it nrougnt.

It was almost on the stroke of noon the
dinner hour in those days and husband
aud wife, having, as was their custom, care
fully dressed for the occasion, camo into tho
"living room," which was also the ono la
which they ate.

They hud been so long watching that, al
though hope was well nigh dead, both
walked to thu window from whence could
be seen the road by which the joy of their
liearts should hnvecome should kavocome
long weeks before.

The mother's eyes were dim with unshed
tears, but not so blinded that certain mov
ing spots could not be seen upon the glit--
terinii snow. She turned to her husband,
His keener vision, trained by long experi
ence in the chase, had already distinguished
tho horses and tho sledges looked for bo
long In vain.

"Marthal" ho cried, "Marthal It is shel'
Useless to tell of the meeting. The trav

elers bad been met by the Indian, who bad
guided them to the log huts of somo trap- -

pers. There they had sustained a three
weeks' siege, aud in all had remained more
than a mouth.

Suffice it to say that the bailors were
all invited to the feast, and that the din
ner, prepared in sorrow, was eaten in joy,
The wild turkey, a young gobbler, but a
giant for his age, was stuffed wltb chest
nuts. There was a saddle of venison served
on pewter plates made hissing hot. There
were quail, there were plea of mincemeat
and of the golden pumpkin, there was good
Madeira, and orowu of tho feast and sauce
for all meats there were happy hearts in
which love reigned supreme.

Soon the mother asked to be pardoned
for leaving and drew her daughter to her
room. There, before tho clock struck 13
again, there came into the world a man
child the first Marsdon born In this old
home in tho wilderness,

Ills mother wished to call it after ber
father. He smiled and said: "No, Pris-
cilia. It is too great a weight to carry
through life to be named Ilezeklah." Then
the family name was suggested. That was
deemed too long and was shortened to
Wetheld, by which the boy was afterward
baptized

"Why, that is my father's name," ex
claimed one of the pretty cousins. "I al-

ways thought it Anglo-Saxon.- "

"It has," replied our host, "been a com-
mon name in the family ever since that
Thanksgiving dav M) years ago. And now
we will go in i.ud have coffee." bt. l.ouis
Globe Di-i- ,

permanently oaed 1
lu 'J, to ft) dsy by a I
Hcic KomMy.uadofE
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anuAJiJU capital. juMuvt-prooi- s ma iiuM'two
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BEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TIMB TAD LB IN KrrEOT NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains loave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.60, 5.5S p.m. Sunday
10. 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk.

week days, 7.23 a. in.. 12.26, 2.W p. m.
For Heading and I'hlladelDhla. week davs.

2.10,6.35,7.20, a. m., 12.80, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sun
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.3U p. m

for uarriSDurg, wccn uays, -- iu, i.ai a. m.,
,fi0, 6.66 p, m.
For Ailentawn. week davs. 7.20 a. m.. 12.20.

2.50 p. m.
eor ween nays, z.w, 7.zu, a.m.,

12.20, 2.fi0, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80
is.

For Tamaaua and Mahanov Gltv. week davs.
10. 6.23. 7.20. a. m.. 12.20. 2.50. 5.W n. m. Sun

day, 2.10, 7.48 n. m., 4.26 p. ra. Additional for
nananoy uuy, ween aays, iip.m,

r'or Liunoaeter anu uoiumma, weeic aays, 7.zu
m.,2.60 n. m.
For Wllllamsnort. Sunburv and Lewlsbure.

week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.20 a. in., 1.36, 7.00 pm.
undaf , 3.26 a. m., 3.05 p. in.
For Mahsnoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.26, 6.26,
20, 11.80 a.m., 12.26, l.i), 2.60,6.66,7.00,8.83
m. Sundav. 2.10. 3.26. 7.48 a. m.. 3.05. 4.S0 P. m.
For Ulrardvllle. ( IlaDDahannock Station).

weolc days. 2.10. 8 25, b.26, 7.20, 11.110 a. m.
11.26,1.36, 2.60, 6.56, 7.00, K.36 p. m. Sunday, 2.10.

i7.a a. tn., 3.m, 4.au p. m.
rur ABUiuuu uuu outiuiuKia. weeK uayn. a.o.

6.26, 7.20, 11.80 n. m., 1.35, 7.00, 8.86 p. m. Sun)
nay, u.ao. 7.iu a. m., a uo p. ra.

TKA1INS I' UK SUUiMA.NDUAU:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.

00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00. 7.30 D. m.. 12.16 nlcht. Sun

Lrfswe now xorit via Maucnununic,wceic aays,
c.10 a. m., i.ue, p. m. sunaay, 7.ia a. m.

Leave l'Mlndelnhla.Markot street Station,
HUGH UUJtl, 1.1, O.OU, 1U.W tl. 111.. UUU t.UU,

00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.05 a. m., 11.30
p. m.

L,eavo Keaaing, ween days, i.sn.v.iu, iu.us, u.cu
m., d.dd, 7.D7 p. m sunuay, i.dd, iimb a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.10. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m., 2.05 p. ra.
Leave Tamaaua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.23 a

m., 1.21,7.15, 8.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.43 a. m.,
p. m.

uciivu iuuunuuy fity, wcei unyo, o.i, v.iu,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 8.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.46, 8.12

zn., a.zu p. m.
uuuvo muuuiiuy x lout?, wee ubvd,
80,8.36,10.40,U.68a.m.,12. 55,2. 08,5.20.0.20,7.67,10.10

p. m. Sunday, z.4u, .uu, a. in., 3.37, o.ui p. m.
Leave Qtrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 0.41 10.40a, m., 12.05,
,iz, i.ui, d.oi, 0.3U, b.uj, iu.iu p. m. sunuay, 2.4,
07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.
bciivu v UllUUlQUUlk, WW uavD, o.uv, y.tu, i.wa. m., a.do, 11.10 p. zn. aunuay, 11.10 p. m.

uaiumore, wasmngton ana mo west via
II. Sl O. II. 11.. throueh trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & 11. It. It.) at

w, e.ui, 1 i.ct a. tn., a.w), b.tj, 7.10 p. m. sunuay
50,8.02, 11.27 a. tn.. 3.50, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

nd tsouth Btrcet wharf, for Atlantic City.
Wtokdavs Exuress. 8 00. 8 00. 10 45 a m.

camraays, 1 auj zuo, auu, 4uu, 4au, bio pm,
excursion 710 am. Accommodation, b uu a m.

30, 5 45 p ni.
Sundavs EiDress. 7 30. 800. 830. 8 00. 1000 a

to nnd 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
43 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot. Atlantic

anu Arkansas avenues, wecnaays express
(Mondays only, 6 45) 7 00, 7 35, 8 30 a m and 3 15,
1 IV, O'U. f U, OOU U 111. AIJUIlllllUUUUUU, U tn,
8 10 a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of
Mlsslsslnnl Avenue oolv. 6 0C d m.

nunaayb Express, a au. 4 uu, 0 uu, b uu, u au,
00. 7 30. 8 00. 8 30 d m. Accommodation. 7 30 a

m ana a uo p m.
u. u. liAWUUUit, ucn. rasa. Agi.

Philadelphia Pa

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
PassenKer trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunlt. Ie-
hlehton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Alientown. Hethlchcm. Easton. Philadelphia
iiazlcton, Weathcrly, Delano and Mahanoy
uny at e.vi, 7.a. v.ia a ro z.t7 p. m.

'or wow Yoric, e.m, 7.o a. m., 12.43, z.t7
22 p. m.
For Iiazlcton. Wilkes-Barre- . Whlto Haven

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Woverly,
ana uimira, o.ih, v.1,-- u. m., z.t7, o.w p. m.

For Rochester. UuEalo. Nlatrara Falls ana
tho West. (1.0 1. 8.15 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 d. m.

For llclvldere. Delaware Water UaD and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 3.67 p. m.

i- or L.amucrtvuie ana Trenton, w.ua a. m.
For Tunkhannoclt. 6.01. 9.15a. m.. 2.67. 8 08 0. in
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, S.15 a. m. 8.0S

m.
'For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 8.03 c m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandlleavcrMeadow,
28 a. m b.ct, b.oa p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lutn

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15. a. m., 12.43, 2.(7,
Z7, B.UB p. m.
For Scranton. 6.04. 9.15. a. m.. 2.41. 2b7

8.08 D.m.
For uazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlfton and Freeland,

o.m, 7.33, u.i.j, a. m., 12.43, z.ov, d.ct p. a .

For Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Haven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 7.09,.8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatcsvlllo. Park Place. Mahanov City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.S8, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,

27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 111.45

a. ro., 1.65, 4. so p. m. and arrive at Shonanaoan
at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.33
9.15, 9.10, 11.05 11.3J a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.U8

m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00, 7.35,

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.55, 7.16,
lu.uu Ti.m.

Leave snenanaoan lor iiazieton.o.ui, ...w.k.io
m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7 10.00,

11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.G5, B.SU, 7.25, 7.6H p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, a lrardvllle and Los I

ureeu, 7., v.tu a. m., ia.au, z.4 p. m.
for Yaiesvine. I'aric 1'iace. raananov uuy,

Delano. Hazleton. Ulack Creek Junction. Penn
uaven junction, juaucn ununit, Alientown,
Uethlehcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

1'niiaaeiDuia 12.su. sja p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3u, 11.30

a. m., l.ci, &.3U p. m- -

9.80 a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.tn.,1.35, 6.15p. m.
uiia. ici..Philadelphia.

A, w. wuhemauiibk, absi.u. if. a..
south Uethlehem.

R. H . WILBUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

iNUViJlll.IV ivm. 1EUM.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for WlEgan'B. Qilberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
l'otisiown. I'nocniivnie. norrisiown ana
adclphla (l)road street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana p. m. on wee uays. ror roiui
vino and intermediate stations u:iu a. m.

SUISUAYU.
For Wlcean's. Qilberton. Frackvllle. New

uastie, bt. uiair, rottsvuie at o:w, u:iua. m,
andSiiOn. m. For Uambure. Reading. Potts
town, PhoBnlxvlllc, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at e:uu, v:tu a. ra., anup. m.

leave r racuvuia lor nnenanaoan a
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. m,
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:16,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 96 a m.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days, On Sundays leave
at own m. r or uuam.

Tor New York. Express, week days,
at 8 SO, 4 06, 1 50, 6 15, 6 60, 7 38, 8 SO, 9 60, 11 00
11 11 a tn, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex,
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
o or, iwi , nn Klin ann a in QK Bt- -

10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 50.
6 15, 8 12, 9 6a 11 03 11 35, a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 80,4 00

tumitea iDtnosuoai. 0 60.7aa ana 8 is p m ana
1201 nlcht.

For Sea Girt. Long Krancn ana Intermediate
stations, B W, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weeuuays

For Baltimore and Washington S 60, 7 20, 8 81,
v iu, iuu, II is a in, . iu, iu a umitea amini
car.) 1 1)0. 8 48. 4 41. (5 16 Consrepolonal Ltmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
665. 7 4U and ll?il v. m.. week davs. Sun
davs, 3 60 7 0, 3 10, 11 18 a m., U 10, i 41, S 66,

ii r ana i iu p m.
For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 33 p

datlv. and 1 30 d. ec. weeic davs.
Trains will leave Uarrlaburg for PltUburr

ana the West every day at 1 30, 10 a in, (3 ft
pm limited). 3o0, 7 SO, Ili5 n m every (lay,
Way for Altooua at 8 18 am and 6 CO p m ever;
uay. jror nitsLurk no AiHHtna at iiw a
everv dbv.

Tialns will leave Sunbury for WlUltoutport,
F.ltctra, OuanuaUua, Rochester, BuBalo and
Niagara rails at l .15, 11 a m,ana mpawi
davs. For Elmlra at I 41 n m week dan, 1

, Brie and Intermediate polsta at 6 II am daft
r'or ipcu naven at a iv anu as m wij
and 6 44 p m week days Tot Xenovo at
m. 1 U and 1 41 m mmak lua aad E 11a
Sunday onlv For EmuTat i 13 a aw daily.
ina. m. pmvSk, J. k. wo

First National Bank

THEATHK BUILDINOJ

MhcumuIoaU, Pcnnn.

-- CAPITAL,

A. Vf . LEISENlUNU, President.
P. J. FEKOUBON, Vice Presldttl

K. LE1HENHINQ, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to Si

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evils
from early errors or later
excesses, the results or
overw ork, sickness,worry, etc. FulUtrength,
doTclopment ana

to e ery organ and
portion of tho body,
filmple, natural methods.
Immediate lmproTcment
fteen. Failure lmpOBslble.
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and prooff
mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ol

ocietij r tfocdp !

Ol Every Description.

Faas. Badaes. Cans. Reaauas. &c.

iKTFINEST Q0OD3-LOW- EST PRICES.tES

Write for catalogues. Correspondence eollclteo

KnHeM Officer, JOG N. SrXOND St., VMlad'a, Pa
Aro tho oldpst In America for the treatment of

Varicocele, Jlyurwelrt, Ituplnre. Lost ManhfNid,
Trontiiipnt by 3tri Npniinlty. Cont.

munlejUons sacrwJJy cnndentUl. HonU stamp fc4
ICfinh. (hnrn hours: H A M to 2 V. M.. 6t(0- -

LAI All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

Chrio. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

Z04 South Slain Street.
Finest wines, whlskevs and clears always is

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on taj'.
unoice Temperance urinas.

nnimiNnin c..bw,...,.V.w -&m. fl m.
mm.

A revolution izjv . lh nil rr. 1

In corset making!
Something new
No broaking ; 110

Thinner andmmcleaner than
whalebone, and
times aa elastic and
durable. Ladies delighted. Made
in all &uapes. t or sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pq

THE BIvJOTJ
Everythirg modeled after j

Oreen'H Cafe, Philadelphia.

3a H. BXaln St., Slicnnndoal j

The leading place in town.
Has lately been entirely rcnu "

'
vated. Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

H

Wines and Liquors I 4
Cleara. &e.. forelcn and do
mestic. I"ree lunch served
eaoh evening. Big schooners
ot fresb.Beer.Porter, Ale, &c,

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATB, 1
v T JlonQHKUTV. Pron. J

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S;

Celebrated Potter, Ale and BeJ

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branchi

Piatt's Popular Saloo
(Tormerly Joe VTyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stret
SIIEUANDOAII, PA,

ami BiOVKCU illlll II1D UCS1 ucvi. yuiiot,
.hl.klM. brandlaa. wlnca. etc. Finest ell
r lnt bar attaehed. Cordial Invitation t- -

1W North Main street, BhtnanCloah.Pai

WHOLESALE BAKSE AND C6SFECTI0SR1

Ice Qrsam wholesale and retalL

PtcnlM and parties supplied on short no


